Dear Parents,
Thank again to all of those that joined in with last week’s Zoom sessions.
Before discussing this week’s session I have a favour to ask. I am currently in the process of putting
together some videos for the end of year. Some of these videos include pictures and videos of the
children now. This is not an expectation but it would be great if you could take and send a picture
that you would like for me to include as part of the video.
Currently, as your child is not coming into school, I ask that, where it is possible, they follow lessons
via Zoom. Each day I will teach Maths and English to the children both at school and at home at
9:40am and 11:30am via the Zoom links below.
This week I will approach it as I did last week with one Zoom video going throughout the day and the
children at home can drop in at the times mentioned above. If I find this doesn’t work at all I’ll be in
touch soon enough!
Monday 6th July
https://zoom.us/j/95359758859?pwd=TjlKN0dKWVRMdXZuQWl4UVluMkRvQT09
Wednesday 8th July
https://zoom.us/j/96579433698?pwd=V0djTDBKaDQraHFNZm5rNjB2UnZIdz09
Thursday 9th July
https://zoom.us/j/98911327248?pwd=VUxoVEhOTkZOY2pQWHhiaDhYa1NDdz09
Friday 10th July
https://zoom.us/j/92968431677?pwd=eGduTUd4dStidU1zT1c0NnRVNzFVUT09

This week the class are having Bikeability so there will be no Zoom session on
Tuesday. Following this, the other days may well be fronted by a different
adult to usual so please don’t be alarmed if it isn’t my face you see on screen!
As I have explained previously, I will no longer be able to provide Nearpods like I have been doing. I
will set a number of applicable mymaths work for your child to complete if they are unable to access
the Zoom and you may well want to go back and have a look at previous pick’n’mix work if you
would like to do any additional work.
If you are doing any extra little bits at home, the general work is still available and this week’s PIN is
XSKLJ.
As stated above, it would be great if as many children as possible could join us each day so we are
able to feel like a class as we head towards the end of the year.
I hope you are all keeping well.
Mr.Hughes

